This work provides a summarized overview of select aspects, concepts and results of foreign and Croatian research into the socio-spatial structure of a city. The status of the sociospatial structure of Zagreb has been determined through an analysis of statistical indicators of the socio-economic status of its population. The results show similarities between the socio-spatial structure of Zagreb and other postsocialist cities. The spatial pattern from the pre-transition period has been retained, and it is refl ected in the declining socio-economic status of the population from the center to the peripheral sections of the city.
INTRODUCTION
The objective of this work is to provide a summarized overview of select aspects, concepts and results of foreign and Croatian research into the socio-spatial structure of a city, with particular emphasis on the last twenty years. The socio-spatial structure is considered separately, in the broader socio-economic context in which it emerged. This work has been prompted by the exceptionally dynamic socio-economic changes that have left their mark on the spatial structures of cities throughout the world. The purpose of this work is to portray the socio-spatial structure in Zagreb by using available statistical indicators, and to highlight the possibilities and importance of research into the spatial structure of cities.
Social differentiation between cities, particularly over the last twenty years, are the topic of much geographic research. This interest has largely come to the fore in works by American and West European researchers, while the collapse of the socialist regimes and the great resulting changes have led scholars from Central and Eastern Europe to dedicate considerable attention to this problem. Research has shown that the socio-spatial structure of a city is closely tied to socio-economic development and urbanization, so that differences between developed and less developed countries become apparent as a result (Vresk 1986 ).
RESEARCH INTO THE SOCIO-SPATIAL STRUCTURE OF CITIES Countries with Developed Market Economies -Social Polarization in Cities
Socio-spatial structure as a research topic appeared in geography and related disciplines in the fi rst decades of the twentieth century. Geographic interest in analyzing socio-spatial structures intensifi ed during the 1950s in a period marked by a positivist approach to science (Pacione 2001) . Contemporary research has been prompted by changes in the global economy, which was refl ected in the labor market-and this in turn infl uenced changes in the socio-spatial structures of cities. Changes in cities should be linked to the process of globalization and computerization, i.e. the appearance of the information society (Castells 1989 (Castells , 1996 . The application of new technologies in production and service activities, and the restructuring of capitalism, are visible in the economic, political, social and culture spheres (Vresk 2002 ). Changes at the global level are also refl ected at the local level, particularly in the socio-economic structure of populations, and more and more research (Castells 1989; Burgers 1996; Sassen 2001; Stouten 2002 ) is confi rming that social polarization is occurring in the cities of developed market economies.
The assertion of social polarization in cities was fi rst made by Saskia Sassen 1 . Her assumption was that social polarization, expressed in income and occupations, is the result of a restructuring of production into service activities. Social polarization was fi rst observed in highly-developed countries, in global cities above all. The principal spatial manifestation is the growth of upper and lower classes, to the detriment of the middle class. Sassen emphasizes three essential elements which contribute to polarization: growth of service activities and declining production activities (tertiarization), growth of highsalary jobs which increase demand for lower-paid jobs, and computerization of production activities (Sassen 2001) . Numerous research worldwide has both confi rmed and accented the complexity of this phenomenon (van Kempen 1994; Woodward 1995; Bruegel 1996; Burgers 1996; Clark & McNicholas 1996) .
Due to the different political, economic and social contexts in which socio-spatial structures change in American and West European cities, individual postulates of social polarization theory have been contested or even disproved (Woodward 1995; Badcock 1997; Hamnett 1994 Hamnett , 1996a Hamnett , 1996b Hamnett , 1998 Hamnett , 2001 Hamnet & Cross 1998) . This particularly pertains to the increasing growth of the lower classes, i.e. the appearance of poverty in cities, which has been proven only in certain global cities. Hamnett, using the example of London and Randstad Holland, showed that over the last twenty years the social structure of the employed population and the distribution of income do not indicate the presence of polarization processes, rather a process of professionalization. In other words, the number of well-paid professionals and middle-class jobs grew in absolute and relative terms, while the share of low-paying jobs remained at more or less the same level (Hamnett 1994 (Hamnett , 1996a Hamnett & Cross, 1998) . Research has shown that in countries with progressive welfare policies, such as the Scandinavian countries, social polarization is the least apparent (Wessel 2000 (Wessel , 2001 Andersen et al 2000; Andersen 2002 ).
Cities in the Postsocialist Countries of Central and Eastern Europe -Changes in Socio-spatial Structure during Transition
There were no notable differences in the socio-spatial structure of cities in the former socialist countries of Central and Eastern Europe; it was relatively homogenous (Häuß-ermann 1997; Sykora 1999a Sykora , 1999b Rebernik 2002; Vresk 2002) . After the collapse of the socialist order, cities in this region underwent a transition from socialist to capitalist urban form (Sykora 1999a (Sykora , 1999b . The process of transition from a planned to a market economy had considerable consequences for economic, political and social structures. A visible and explicit aspect of these changes is refl ected in the socio-spatial structure of cities. After 1990, the following phenomena came to the fore: growth in unemployment, marked social segregation, increase in the share of upper and lower social classes, and broader zones of social exclusion (Węcławowicz 1997) . Political changes and the introduction of a market economy led to increased social differentiation (Sykora 1999a; Kostynskiy 2001) . Unemployment, poverty and growing social polarization are the most prominent contemporary features of the socio-spatial structure of cities in postsocialist countries (Węcławowicz 1997; Wießner 1997; Sykora 1999a; Kostynskiy 2001) .
Previous Research into Zagreb's Socio-spatial Structure
All previous knowledge of the socio-spatial structure of Zagreb is tied to the period prior to the 1990s. The research results show a status similar to that in other socialist cities prior to transition. Marinović-Uzelac (1978) stressed that the socio-spatial structure of the city during the 1970s is a refl ection of the status inherited from the prewar period (prior to 1945), which is characterized by more marked differentiation between social classes and the attempts of the socialist authorities to reduce such differences as much as possible. Bašić (1994a Bašić ( , 1994b showed that in the period before the 1980s, differentiation was increasingly apparent in Zagreb with regard to the socio-economic and family status of the population, but that the socio-spatial structure was still relatively homogenous in comparison to cities in Western Europe.
METHODOLOGICAL REMARKS
This work presents the preliminary results of research into the socio-spatial structure of Zagreb, which was conducted within the framework of the project "Croatia's Urban System and Spatial Organization." The basic thesis of this work is that the socio-spatial structure changed even in Zagreb over the last twenty years. The changes were caused by the transition from a planned to a market economy. An attempt will be made to answer the following key questions:
• what is the status of the socio-spatial structure today (i.e. in the transition period)?
• what is the role of transition processes in the creation of the city's socio-spatial structure?
• are there similarities (links) with cities in Western Europe and postsocialist Europe, i.e. in the theoretical and methodological points of departure?
The analysis of the socio-spatial structure is based on statistical data from the census of the population, households and domiciles in 2001. The problems encountered in the analysis were: differing census methods, changes in the administrative and territorial organization of the city and the spatial level of the data released. All postwar population censuses up to and including 1991 were conducted based on the concept of a permanent population (de iure), while the last census in 2001 was conducted based on the principle of a modifi ed present population, so problems of comparability between the last census with all other postwar censuses emerged. Up to 1990, the territory of the current City was divided into 11 urban districts, while since 1997 the City of Zagreb has had a new administrative/territorial organization under which it is divided into 17 urban districts. Therefore, any comparisons or observations of intercensus changes have been rendered diffi cult, if not impossible. It is for this reason, and to secure the widest possible representation, that data from the 2001 census are used, and where any manner of comparison was possible, data from the 1981 and 1991 censuses, and the results of earlier research, are used (Vresk 1986; Bašić 1994a Bašić , 1994b Bašić , 1994c .
The spatial analysis pertains to the administrative and territorial unit of the City of Zagreb.
2 The analysis was conducted at the level of the 17 urban districts, given that these are the smallest spatial units for which there is orderly and published statistical documentation. It is precisely the lack of published data at lower levels that prevents the creation of a more realistic picture of the status of the socio-spatial structure. The following socioeconomic indicators were considered: educational structure, salaries, and unemployment. The assumption is that these indicators best refl ect changes in the transitional phase of development and that the greatest deviations between individual population categories (as in other postsocialist cities) would be refl ected in precisely these indicators. The 17 urban districts encompass two urban settlements, Zagreb and Sesvete, and the urbanized and rural sections of the peri-urban zone. According to the last census, the City of Zagreb has a population of 779,145. In numerical terms, Zagreb with a population of 691,724, or 88.6% of the total population, and Sesvete, with a population of 44,914 or 5.6% of the total, stand out. The remaining 68 settlements have a population of 42,507 or 5.8% of the total population. Therefore, almost 95% of the population lives in a more or less compact and developed urban region. The remaining 5-6%, which encompasses the population in smaller settlements of the peri-urban zone, do not greatly infl uence the end results of the research.
RESEARCH RESULTS
Research up to this point has indicated three aspects that are refl ected in the sociospatial structure of the city. These are the socio-economic, family and ethnic status of the population. The most signifi cant among them is the socio-economic status, determined by occupation, education (qualifi cations) and income. Family status is defi ned by bio-dynamic and structural features of the population such as: fertility, age structure, and family size. Socio-economic and family status can be deemed universal indicators of socio-spatial structure, while ethnic status is specifi c to cities marked by intense international immigration (this is particularly true of Anglo-American cities and those in certain West European countries) (Bašić 1994a) . Each of these aspects shows a different spatial pattern. Thus, for example, socio-economic status indicates a tendency of concentration by sectors, family status most frequently appears in radial zones, while ethnic groups concentrate and segregate by cores (Pacione 2001 ).
The analysis of the socio-spatial structure is based-as noted previously-on the socio-economic indicators derived from the 2001 census, and on a comparison with prior censuses and research.
Educational Structure.
Previous research into socio-spatial structures in the world has established that occupations, education and income are the best indicators of a population's socio-economic status, with a high degree of mutual correlation. Out of these indicators, data on educational structure are the only data for which there are organized and published statistics at the level of city districts, so they shall be considered in more detail. as there was an increase in the share of persons with completed secondary and higher education and a decline in the share of less educated persons (Tab. 1). Improvements in the educational structure are a result of the general tendency of the growing quality of life, lower immigration of less educated persons from rural regions in Croatia and the republics of the former common state (particularly Bosnia-Herzegovina)-which "lowered" the average-and intra-city migration of a part of the population (younger and better educated) from central to peripheral city sections. "Going down" to the level of city districts provides a heterogeneous picture of the populations educational structure ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Differences in the extreme categories of the educated groups stand out. The share of the population without schooling or with incomplete schooling ranges from 3.8% in the Gornji grad-Medveščak to 13% in Donja Dubrava, or 15% to 22.4% in Sesvete and Brezovica.
3 The educational level declines as one moves away from the city center, while zones with a large share of highly-educated persons have the least poorly-educated persons and the reverse, which also proves their internal homogeneity ( Fig. 1 and 2 ).
The city districts in Zagreb's central zone, i.e. the Donji and Gornji grad-Medveščak, have the best educational structure. These are traditionally areas with a higher class of residents, which correspond to the neighborhoods with villas in the northern part of town and the residential neighborhoods constructed in the fi rst half of the twentieth century 4 . The areas with heterogeneous educational structures correspond to the zones of postwar reconstruction and residential settlements constructed during the 1980s and 1990s. The lowest educational structure can be found in the peripheral city districts which largely correspond to zones with poorer residential structures, in the less urbanized and more rural parts of the peri-urban zone of the City of Zagreb.
In a word, the educational structure of the population in the City of Zagreb exhibits a relatively well-ordered concentric spatial pattern. These results correspond to the research into the pre-transition phase of the city's development (Bašić 1994a (Bašić , 1994b (Bašić , 1994c Marinović-Uzelac 1978) , and with the socio-spatial structure of individual cities in other postsocialist countries in transition (Sykora 1999a; Rebernik 2002 ).
Salaries.
Previous research (Sykora 1994 (Sykora , 1999a (Sykora , 1999b into postsocialist cities has established that since the commencement of the transition period, there has been considerable differentiation among populations in terms of average incomes (salaries). Differences in income levels (salaries) are one of the primary indicators of the increasingly apparent social differentiation. Sykora (1999a) , using the example of Prague, stresses that the growing differences between the highest and lowest average salaries is leading to the appearance of social polarization, just as in some cities in countries with developed market economies. It is assumed that during the transition period, differences between average net salaries were a major modifi er of the socio-spatial structure in Zagreb as well, and that the differences between individual social groups increased considerably.
Unfortunately, offi cial statistics do not record data on income rates, so that in this case indicators of average net salaries for select economic activities during the 1998-2001 period and for qualifi cations in 2001 at the city-wide level will be used. Unfortunately, these data are not released for the city district level, only at the city-wide level, so there is no orderly and processed statistical documentation for preceding periods. Data on average net salaries also have certain shortcomings. They only show differences in the level of income within the employed contingent. This excludes the unemployed, the retired, persons on social welfare, persons earning income from rents, etc.
If deviations from average net salaries are observed based on select economic activities during the 1998-2001 period, one can see that the highest average net salaries were earned by those employed in fi nancial mediation, while average net salaries in the construction branch were the lowest. The standard deviation values indicate a growing tendency in the deviation of average salaries in individual activities from the overall average, i.e. increasing differences between individual activities (Tab. 2). They are particularly striking, as noted previously, between fi nancial mediation and construction, i.e. between the tertiary and secondary sector, in which the highest and lowest paid occupations are concentrated. Average net salaries of the employed based on qualifi cations also deviate considerably from the average. This is shown by the data that employed persons with college and university qualifi cations have salaries that are approximately 50% above average, while on the other hand unskilled workers have salaries almost 40% below the average (Tab. 3). A comparison of the results obtained here to similar research (Sykora 1999a (Sykora , 1999b ) lead to the conclusion that during the transition period an increase in inequality based on salary levels was present, and this corresponds to similar trends in other postsocialist cities.
Unemployment.
An important feature of postsocialist cities is the change in the structure of activities and the associated growth in the number of unemployed. The transition from a planned to a market economy leads to a decline in the importance of production activities and number of those employed in this branch. These changes have not bypassed Zagreb. Although Zagreb was already a tertiary city in 1981 (Vresk 1986) , this function during the transition period became even more marked. The share of the employed in production decline from 30% in 1981 to 20% in 2001. 5 The reduction in the share of the employed in production activities was accompanied by an increase in unemployment. The most recent research confi rms that besides de-industrialization processes, privatization and economic transformation also had a considerable impact on growth in unemployment, as did the direct repercussions of Croatia's Homeland War. Not all of the objectives of economic transformation and privatization have been achieved, and there were in fact negative consequences from the political, economic and social standpoints. Among the latter, unemployment was one of the most problematic (Bendeković 2001; Lasić 2001) . During the 1990-2001 period, the total number of unemployed in the City of Zagreb increased by almost 135%! A drastic rise was recorded in the fi rst half of the 1990s, when the number of unemployed rose from 25,482 in 1990 to 49,836 two years later. By 1996 unemployment had stagnated but then again experienced a spurt of growth, so that by 2001 it had reached a level of 59,914 unemployed persons, or a rate of 16.8%. Unemployment, particularly when extensive and of a long duration, can have a considerable impact on a city's socio-spatial structure. The areas of a city beset by this problem become socially and physically devastated, while the population in them becomes excluded from the social and economic mainstream (Pacione 2001 ).
Due to a lack of data on the structure of unemployment, unemployment rates by city district are shown for 2001 (Fig. 3) . The unfavorable impact of these transition processes (I Donji grad, II Gornji grad-Medveščak, III Trnje, IV Maksimir, V Pečćenica-Žitnjak, VI Novi Zagreb-istok, VII Novi Zagreb-zapad, VIII Trešnjevka-sjever, IX Trešnjevka-jug, X Črnomerc, XI Gornja Dubrava, XII Donja Dubrava, XIII Stenjevec, XIV Podused-Vrapče, XV Podsljeme, XVI Sesvete, XVII Brezovica) is visible in all parts of the city. Districts in the city center deviate from the average rate in the "positive" sense (Gornji grad-Medveščak, 12.4 %; Donji grad, 14.3%), as do districts in the wider city center (Maksimir, 14.1% and others). The highest unemployment rates are present in peripheral districts (Donja Dubrava 21.7% and Novi Zagreb-istok). This is completely understandable as these are city sections that traditionally had the highest share of employed in production (Vresk 1986 ), of whom many lost their jobs during the transition period due to more intense de-industrialization.
The correlation between unemployment rates and educational structure is interesting. A comparison shows great spatial correspondence between these two socio-economic indicators (Fig. 1, 2 and 3) . The central parts of the city with the best educational structure (Donji grad and Gornji grad-Medveščak) have the lowest unemployment rates, while the situation is the reverse in peripheral zones. Traditionally industrial districts with a lower educational structure record above average unemployment.
CONCLUSION
A comparison of previous research into the socio-spatial structure of cities reveals great differences between cities in countries with developed market economies and cities in postsocialist countries. While the socio-spatial structure is conspicuously differentiated and exhibits polarizing features in the former, in the postsocialist countries the process of transition over roughly the last decade has considerably infl uenced the creation of increasingly greater differences in the until-then homogenous socio-spatial structure. Research has demonstrated that social differentiation is greatest in the distribution of income (salaries).
Despite the shortage of relevant statistical indicators, the preliminary results of the analysis of the socio-spatial structure of the City of Zagreb show specifi c changes in comparison to the preceding period. The spatial pattern of the pre-transition period sociospatial structure has been retained, while there has been an improvement in the educational structure in relation to the preceding period. Such a pattern is common to other postsocialist cities. The transition from a planned to a market economy has had a considerable impact on differences in average net salaries based on activity and qualifi cations. It is precisely in these deviations from the average that the beginnings of major changes within the sociospatial structures of a city can be discerned. These changes correspond to similar processes noted in other postsocialist cities. If changes in the structure of activities and the growing unemployment fi gures are added to this, a picture of the socio-spatial structure of the city is obtained in which the population's socio-economic status declines as one moves from the center to the peripheral sections of the city. 2. Under the Republic of Croatia County, City and Municipal Territories Act (Narodne novine, no. 10/97) and the City of Zagreb Act (Narodne novine, no. 90/92, 76/93, 69/95 and 14/97), the City of Zagreb is defi ned as a separate and unifi ed territorial, administrative and self-governing unit which has the status of a county (Statistički ljetopis Grada Zagreba, 2002).
3. These are city districts which have the largest number of rural settlements that 'take down' the average.
4. In an analysis of Zagreb's social topography using data from 1981, Bašić stresses the following: "The high population density in the central city districts is the result of the high developmental density, even though the average housing fl oor-space per person here is the largest in the entire city, as is the average size of homes.
If we add to this the connections of such homes with the basic utilities infrastructure, then it follows that the city center still offers the best housing conditions, despite the age of the buildings and the increasingly high concentration of business activities and circulation of people and goods. This is why it is not surprising that it is precisely the central city districts that have the best educational structure as an indicator of their higher economic status (Bašić, 1994a, 38) ." Accordingly, a similar spatial pattern was retained even twelve years later (author's emphasis).
5. Due to changes in the classifi cation of activities, data on the share of employed in manufacturing activities in 1981-2001 are not fully comparable. According to the national classifi cation of activities, the term industry encompasses the following three fi elds: mining and extraction, manufacturing, and electricity, natural gas, and water supply (Statistički ljetopis Grada Zagreba, 2002).
SAŽETAK
Socijalno-prostorna struktura grada: primjer Zagreba
Vedran Prelogović
Socijalne razlike u gradovima, osobito u posljednjih dvadesetak godina, tema su mnogih geografskih istraživanja. Interes je najviše došao do izražaja u radovima američkih i zapadnoeuropskih istraživača, a raspadom socijalističkog društvenog uređenja i velikim promjenama uslijed toga, značajnu pažnju toj problematici posvećuju i znanstvenici iz Srednje i Istočne Europe. Istraživanja su pokazala da je socijalno-prostorna struktura grada tijesno povezana sa društveno-ekonomskim razvitkom i urbanizacijom, te se stoga ističu razlike između razvijenih i slabije razvijenih zemalja.
Promjene socijalno-prostorne strukture u gradovima zemalja razvijenog tržišnog gospodarstva treba ponajprije vezati uz procese globalizacije i informatizacije, odnosno uz pojavu informacijskog društva. Primjena novih tehnologija u proizvodnim i uslužnim djelatnostima, te restrukturiranje kapitalizma, vidljivi su u ekonomskoj, političkoj, socijalnoj i kulturnoj sferi života. Sve više istraživanja potvrđuje da u gradovima zemalja razvijenog tržišnog gospodarstva dolazi do pojave socijalne polarizacije. Tezu o socijalnoj polarizaciji u gradovima prva je iznijela Saskia Sassen. Polazi od pretpostavke da je socijalna polarizacija, izražena u prihodima i zanimanjima, posljedica prestrukturiranja proizvodnih u uslužne djelatnosti. Socijalna polarizacija je najprije uočena u visoko razvijenim zemljama, ponajprije u globalnim gradovima. Glavna prostorna manifestacija je porast gornjeg i donjeg na štetu srednjeg socijalnog sloja. Ističe tri bitna elementa koja doprinose polarizaciji: porast uslužnih i smanjenje udjela proizvodnih djelatnosti (tercijarizacija), porast visoko plaćenih radnih mjesta koja povećavaju potražnju slabije plaćenih radnih mjesta, te informatizaciju proizvodnih djelatnosti. Mnogobrojna istraživanja u svijetu potvrdila su, ali i ukazala na složenost te pojave. Zbog drugačijeg političkog, ekonomskog i socijalnog konteksta u kojem se mijenja socijalno-prostorna struktura u američkim i zapadnoeuropskim gradovima, pojedine pretpostavke u teoriji socijalne polarizacije su dovedene u pitanje ili su opovrgnute. To se posebno odnosi na sve veći rast donjeg sloja, tj. pojavu novog siromaštva u gradovima, što je dokazano samo u nekima globalnim gradovima.
Raspadom socijalističkog društvenog uređenja gradovi u Srednjoj i Istočnoj Europi nalaze se u tranziciji iz socijalističkog u kapitalistički oblik grada. Proces tranzicije iz planske u sustav tržišne ekonomije imao je značajne posljedice na ekonomske, političke i socijalne strukture. Vidljiv i naglašen aspekt tih promjena osobito je izražen u socijalno-prostornoj strukturi gradova. Poslije 1990. godine dolaze do izražaja sljedeće pojave: raste broj nezaposlenih, izraženije je socijalno razdvajanje, povećava se udio viših i nižih socijalnih slojeva te se šire zone socijalne ekskluzije. Nezaposlenost, siromaštvo i rastuća socijalna polarizacija najistaknutija su suvremena obilježja socijalno-prostorne strukture gradova postsocijalističkih zemalja.
Rezultati dosadašnjih istraživanja (do 1990-ih) socijalno-prostorne strukture Zagreba pokazuju stanje slično onom u ostalim socijalističkim gradovima prije tranzicije. Socijalnoprostorna struktura odraz je naslijeđene slike iz predratnog razdoblja (do 1945. godine), koju karakterizira izraženija razlika između socijalnih slojeva stanovništva, i nastojanja socijalističkih vlasti da se te razlike što više smanje. Pred početak tranzicijskog razdoblja (1980-ih godina) u Zagrebu je sve prisutnija diferenciranost s obzirom na socijalnoekonomski i obiteljski status stanovništva, no socijalno-prostorna struktura je još uvijek relativno homogena u usporedbi s gradovima Zapadne Europe.
U radu se iznose preliminarni rezultati istraživanja socijalno-prostorne strukture Zagreba koje je izvršeno u okviru projekta «Urbani sistem i prostorna organizacija Hrvatske». Osnovno polazište rada je da se u posljednjih 20-ak godina i u Zagrebu mijenja socijalno-prostorna struktura.
Analiza se temelji na statističkim podacima popisa stanovništva, kućanstava i stanova 2001. godine. Prostor istraživanja je upravno-teritorijalna jedinica Grad Zagreb, a razina analize podataka je 17 gradskih četvrti, obzirom da su to najmanje prostorne jedinice za koje postoji sređena i objavljena statistička dokumentacija. Upravo nedostatak objavljenih podataka na nižim razinama onemogućava stvaranje realnije slike o stanju socijalno-prostorne strukture. U obzir su uzeti sljedeći socijalno-ekonomski pokazatelji: obrazovna struktura, plaće i nezaposlenost. Smatra se da se u navedenim pokazateljima najbolje zrcale promjene u tranzicijskom razdoblju i da će najveća odstupanja između pojedinih kategorija stanovništva, slično kao i u drugim postsocijalističkim gradovima, biti upravo izražena navedenim pokazateljima.
Istraživanjima je utvrđeno da je obrazovna struktura jedan od najboljih pokazatelja socijalno-ekonomskog statusa stanovništva. Prema rezultatima posljednjeg popisa 2001. u Gradu Zagrebu je 8,6 % obuhvaćenog kontingenta bilo bez ikakve školske spreme i s nedovršenom osnovnom školom. Pridoda li se tome i 16,3 % sa završenom samo osnovnom školom, dobiva se podatak da je u Gradu Zagrebu 2001. godine Ľ stanovništva imala nedovoljnu obrazovnu razinu. Bez obzira na istaknuti negativni podatak, takva je struktura bitni napredak u odnosu na stanje prije deset ili dvadeset godina, koji se očituje u povećanju udjela srednje i visoko obrazovanog i smanjenju udjela slabije obrazovanog stanovništva (tab. 1). Poboljšanje obrazovne strukture posljedica je opće tendencije podizanja kvalitete života, smanjenog doseljavanja slabije obrazovanog stanovništva iz ruralnih krajeva Hrvatske i republika bivše države (osobito iz BiH) koje je «kvarilo» prosjek i unutargradskog preseljavanja dijela stanovništva (mlađeg i bolje obrazovanog) iz središnjih u rubne dijelove grada. «Spustimo» li se na razinu gradskih četvrti dobivamo heterogenu sliku obrazovne strukture stanovništva (sl. 1 i 2). Ističu se razlike u krajnjim kategorijama obrazovnih skupina. Udio stanovništva bez škole i s nedovršenom osnovnom školom kreće se od 3,8 % u Gornjem gradu-Medveščaku do 13,0 % u Donjoj Dubravi, tj. 15,0 % i 22,4 % u Sesvetama i Brezovici. Obrazovna razina smanjuje se udaljavanjem od središta grada, a područja s visokim udjelom visoko obrazovanih imaju najmanje onih sa slabom naobrazbom i obrnuto, što je ujedno i dokaz njihove unutarnje homogenosti (sl. 1 i 2).
Ustanovljeno je da je u postsocijalističkim gradovima od početka tranzicijskog razdoblja prisutna značajna diferencijacija stanovništva prema prosječnoj visini prihoda (plaća). Razmotre li se odstupanja od prosječne neto plaće prema odabranim ekonomskim djelatnostima u razdoblju 1998.-2001., uočava se da su najvišu prosječnu neto plaću imali zaposleni u fi nancijskom posredovanju, dok je u građevinarstvu prosječna plaća bila najniža. Vrijednosti standardne devijacije upućuju na tendenciju povećanja odstupanja prosječnih plaća u pojedinim djelatnostima od ukupnog prosjeka tj. na povećanje razlika među pojedinim djelatnostima. (tab. 2). One su osobito naglašene između fi nancijskog poslovanja i građevinarstva, tj. između tercijarnog i sekundarnog sektora u kojima se koncentriraju najbolje odnosno najslabije plaćena zanimanja. Prosječne neto plaće zaposlenih prema stupnju stručne spreme također značajno odstupaju od prosjeka. O tome svjedoči podatak da zaposleni s višom i visokom stručnom spremom imaju oko 50,0 % višu plaću od prosjeka, dok s druge strane nekvalifi cirani imaju gotovo 40,0 % nižu plaću od prosjeka (tab. 3).
Važno obilježje postsocijalističkih gradova jesu promjene u strukturi djelatnosti i povezano s tim porast broja nezaposlenih. U razdoblju 1990.-2001. ukupan broj nezaposlenih u Gradu Zagrebu se povećao gotovo 135%! Nagli porast zabilježen je u prvoj polovici 1990-ih, kada se broj nezaposlenih povećao sa 25 482, 1990 . godine na 49 836 dvije godine kasnije. Do 1996. godine nezaposlenost je stagnirala kada ponovno bilježi nagli porast, da bi 2001. godine dosegla razinu od 59 914 nezaposlenih ili stopu od 16,8 %. Nepovoljan utjecaj tranzicijskih procesa vidljiv je u svim dijelovima grada. Od prosječne stope u «pozitivnom» smislu odstupaju četvrti središnjeg dijela grada (Gornji grad-Medveščak 12,4 %, Donji grad 14,3 %) i četvrti šireg središta grada (Maksimir 14,1 % i druge) Najviše stope nezaposlenosti prisutne su u rubnim gradskim četvrtima (Donja Dubrava 21,7 % i Novi Zagreb-istok ) (sl. 3). To je posve razumljivo jer je riječ o dijelovima grada s tradicionalno najvećim udjelom zaposlenih u proizvodnim djelatnostima, od koji su mnogi u razdoblju tranzicije i pojačane deindustrijalizacije ostali bez posla. Usporede li se stope nezaposlenosti i obrazovna struktura stanovništva, uočava se velika prostorna podudarnost ovih dvaju socijalno-ekonomskih pokazatelja (sl.1, 2 i 3). Središnji dijelovi grada s najboljom obrazovnom strukturom (Donji grad i Gornji grad-Medveščak) imaju najniže stope nezaposlenosti, dok je u rubnim zonama situacija obrnuta. Tradicionalne industrijske četvrti sa slabijom obrazovnom strukturom stanovništva bilježe iznadprosječnu nezaposlenost.
Usporedba dosadašnjih istraživanja socijalno-prostorne strukture grada otkriva bitne razlike između gradova razvijenog tržišnog gospodarstva i gradova u postsocijalističkim zemljama. Dok je u prvima socijalno-prostorna struktura izrazito diferencirana i pokazuje polarizirana obilježja, u postsocijalističkim gradovima proces tranzicije u posljednjih 10-ak godina bitno je utjecao na stvaranje sve većih razlika u dotad relativno homogenoj socijalno-prostornoj strukturi. Istraživanja pokazuju da je socijalna diferencijacija najizraženija u distribuciji prihoda (plaća) stanovništva.
Unatoč oskudnosti relevantnih statističkih pokazatelja, preliminarni rezultati analize socijalno-prostorne strukture Grada Zagreba pokazuju određene promjene u odnosu na prethodno razdoblje. Zadržan je prostorni obrazac socijalno-prostorne strukture iz predtranzicijskog razdoblja, poboljšanje u odnosu na prethodno razdoblje izraženo je u obrazovnoj strukturi. Takav obrazac karakterističan je i za druge postsocijalističke gradove. Prijelaz s planskog na tržišno gospodarstvo značajno je utjecao i na razlike u visini prosječnih neto plaća po djelatnostima i stručnoj spremi. Upravo se u odstupanjima od prosjeka mogu razabrati počeci značajnije promjene unutar socijalno-prostorne strukture grada. Navedene promjene u skladu su sa sličnim procesima ustanovljenim i u drugim postsocijalističkim gradovima. Pridodaju li se prethodnim pokazateljima i promjene u strukturi djelatnosti i sve veći broj nezaposlenih, dobiva se slika socijalno-prostorne strukture grada u kojemu se socijalno-ekonomski status stanovništva snižava se od središnjih prema rubnim dijelovima grada.
